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\ ~. E follow up our article on
"IPractical Training i Public
Schools," by a few more re-

~.marks on the same subject ;
if is one of great import-
ance to the community, and

shudreceive more public
attention than ha. hitherto,
been given te, it. We want
more practical men to be on
the Boards of Education, and
our Public Examinera and
School Inspectors should give
more attention to what is prac-
tical in education and essential,
to, the mante of our people,
than to forcing upon them a

suPerfcia1 knowledge of subjects of littie import-
to their requirements in after lieé. There cannot

4d10ibt, that our schools are burdened with too inany
ên( -Ail sorts of fantastic theories and notions have

ç8 teellIto the profession of teaching, and many of ou
19r are becoming pedagogues, who are not satisfied

Yrit <0 ffining themeelves te tsaching growing mankind
!ý"*5 elitial parts of a practîcal education, such as read-
148 1 'iting and arithmetic, but stuif their pupils with
%,v4<"fety of information, which. if is impossible for them,

'et, i thie form, of ologies, isms, and crotchets of
'r*46utric and pedantic examinera ; so that the most es-
4Ylt 5 l Part of education for an ordinary citizen, who in

'm1Ie cun spend but a feir years at achool, and who
j4,'lot intend to study any of the learned professions,
h4 e8ected, and valuable knowledge lost which might
64, 1 r'e gained had his time at sohool been more pro-
41%j f3 luPloyed. Such a otate ini our educational sys-
16g er.lade reform, as it shows an utter want of know-

11 oUr Education Departments of the value of
$10 andJ practical training to the mass of the youth

lOlthig more is required in a country like Canada,

whose prosperity depends on agriculture and its malin-
factures, and which. aspires to, hold a high place yet in
the World's industrial progress, than even the kno'wledge
of more reading, writing and arithmetic, as tauglit in the
comrnon country schools, and the higher knowledge oh-
tained in High Schools, which is too often of such a
superficial character as tu be of no after utility, and that
want is practical illustration and practical, teaching,
which ehould*go hand and hand together.

The knowledge of mere reading and writing to the
poorer classes in the present day is far in advance of
what it was a few years ago, and far be it from our
desire to cry down the present system of education i
Canada ; on the contrary, it is* moat excellent and highly
approved of by al; but it is the application of atudiea
to the wants of 111e that ire desire to deal with. iRead-
ing and witing, to be sure, are the keystones to further
knowledge, but unleas the child has been taught by early
application nome useful branches of study, and the mimd
directed into proper cb.annels, by which a faste is devel-
oped for more solid information, ail the use yul ever be
made of his knowledge of reading wili be to peruse silly
stories and trashy novels. The enormous sale of this
clame of books fully bears out this assertion.

We beiieve the feeling is growing stronger, day
by day, in the minda8 of parents, that a change in the
branches taught is neceasary, and more attention should
be paid to the introduction of certain branches of
knowledge in our public echools that wil -be of practical
utility in after life, aud the ýuestion is one of choie of
the subjecte te be taught, as it would be uinwise to intro-
duce indiscriminately everything that happens te fali
under the attention of those called upon te regulate these
matters. And here me may observe that the Boards of
Education should contain amaong their members men of
high standing in the professions of civil and mochanical
engineering, architecture, and chemistry, as weli as thosi
of high classical and matheniatical attainnients, aq the
latter are seldoin, by the very nature of their education,
practical, men.

The .subj ect has f0 be considered from, two aspect:
let. What branches are absolutely necesary 1 and what
others are merely desirable, and which can, irithout
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